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A prospective observational study using Elutax SV 
drug-eluting balloons for below the knee

treatment
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www.clinicaltrials.gov



details

design: prospective, observational, multicentre, national

objective: outcomes and safety of ELUTAX SV applied BTK

endpoints: primary

- changes in rutherford category at 6 and 12 month

secondary

- changes in QOL (WIQ, EQ5D, pain rating scale)

- clinically driven TVR, TLR, major amputation

- maintain of lumen patency by ABI at 6 and 12 month

-mortality , amputation free interval

number 200 subjects are planned for enrollment



criteria

Inclusion Exclusion

ELUTAX-SV PTA life expectancy < 12 month

age > 18 yrs planned major amputation

signed informed consent acute limb ischemia (14 d)

documented CLI  RS 4-6 unwilling /unable to follow 

up

>70% stenosis or occlusion

de-novo / in-stent-stenosis/occlusion

patent inflow artery

target vessel diameter 2-4mm

target vessel reconstitutes at or above the ankle



Prior to discharge
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The balloon: ELUTAX SV 
by Aachen Resonance

Source: images by Aachen Resonance



(very) preliminary 6-month-results
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conclusion

• real-world observational study

• recruting still open

• first results are very promising
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